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The Balance.
At a sohool, in the village of E.L., in

M 49, there were three weIl-grown
boys. Their teacher aeeing theni
often talking to each other in the
tehool, and often engaged i n earnest
discussion when out o? it, becanie anx-
ions to, know what it was about.-
Calling up one of them, be asked, 'Wby
they three were so often laying their
heads together,, and talking so machP'
The boy was unwilling to answer; but
the master iusisted, and fûund that the
talk wvas abnut teetotaihsm. Que of
theni was a zealous abktainer. Que
was as zealous an opporient of abs~ti-
nence. The other had not made up
bis nind on the subject.

The teacher being hinisel? an ai'.
stainer, was at once iuterested inu the
matter, and said that he would like to
bear how the debaters got on ; and to
give them time to, prepare, it was ar-
rauged that they shoffld meet iu the
achool, on the e>ve)ing of that day-
week. The four met accordingly ;
and the discussion began, aud was
continued for nearly three hour8.-
The master being acýked to decide'
between the debatere., said, tIiat they.
bad both acquitteci thetel-ve.- wt-1,;,

but; instead of giving a decision at
the tine, tbat he would put the sub-
stance of the debate iu writing, and
gîve each of them, a copy ; and then
let them. read and decide for theni-
selves. This sumining up of the de-
bate he called Tke Balance. And
here it is, as follows ;-

Intemperance is the great evil of
our country, and the question is, hmo
are we to get quit of this evil ? Let
abstinence be adopted, and internper-
auce wviI1 cease. Let drinking go on
as it bas done, and drunketiness wilI
continue to the 'world's end. Surely
it is more than tirue that the awful
evil 'were stayed ; Who ean think of
its continuance witbout horror ?-
Away with the drinkiug, and the
drinks and tbe druukenness will away.

But the aduse of a thing does not
oblige us to its entire dism~e. This la
true iu ordinary cases. But, in the
Present case, the abuse in so awful,
the gond supposed to be got so small,
and the evit s0 immense, that the to-
tal disuse becomes a great moral duty.
Compare the good and the evil which

intom.cating drinks have doue. Mea-
.sire t hem. The evil i& a mountain
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